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k-nowledges ini another place their handsome
contribution of $140. The Rev. J. Black and
tht Rtev. J. Sievt right addressed a meeting at
Beaithorncais1 ini the 8ame interest, on the eveni-
ing of the 3d ult. and we gratcfully acl-nowledge
the sulscription of our people there, who are flot

numerous and are ai present engaged in under-
takings which are pecuniarily heavy. Such

reault.s aatisfy us that wberever the' seheme is
fairIy pvcosented it will meet witli s3 mpaîhy and

support. After some years of humble effort and
no email anxiety, much can now be confidently
said in its behaif; and the time bits corne for
soliciting opportunities of saying it. Impressed
with this, arrangements are made whereby the
Convener and the Rev. T. G_ Smith of Melbourne,1
are visiting a number of the Western Congre-
gations, and we hope to have good news to re-
port of their tour in our next.

By appointment of Synod the public collec-
tion for the current year in aid of the Mission
Fund falls to lie made on the first Sabbath of
next nionth. Circulars ivill bc issued in due
lleason and it is boped that eachi Congregation,
weighing well the importance of a united and
.zordial effort at tho present stage in the history
of the mission, and receiving an opportunity to
contribute of their means, ivilI embrace it in a
liberal spirit.

REPORT ON THE INDIAN ORPHANAGE
SCBEME AND JUVENILE MISSION.

The Treasurer bas niuch satisfaction in again
submitting to *lhe Sycod IN statement of bis ae-
counts for the past yen , aaîd also a brief
report upon the position aud prospects of tbis
humble, though, it is hoped, usefuil scheme.

Since last report the receipts have been as
follows:

For the support of orphans ... $479 20
Canadian or Cal cutta sehool,...127 15
Furtber towards NIiss Hebron'splre-

sent,................... ..... 5 00
For the S'ýotîisb Ladies' Associa-

tion,........................5 00

$616 35
Thle receipts of the schenie since its com-

rnencenient înay be stated as follows -
For year ending Mýay 1856,..$117 50

.... 392 70

.... 542 00
9,.......477 53

1860......427 7.5
r'1 .... 505 22

2...759 33
April 3...616 35

Total receipts since comnlencemcnt,S3838 38
The income of the scherme this ycar shows

some little diminution, wh ch hovevcr cannot
bc Ezaid to rebtit frum falling off either in poirat

of interest or of support. Seeral of the Sat.
bath scphools of our Church in Nelv Brtinsw1ick
bave found it more convenient ýo remiit tbi.
contributioLS to Edinburgh instead of tu (L
Treasurer here, which will account for a p~
tioD of the deficiency; and it xnay be add,
that the accounits are necessarily closed itt
year a month earlier than usual, leaving a fte
contributions unpaid.

Oni'EÂzçÂGs.-These are now four in nututb.
Seaikote in. the Punjatib liaving been la.,
added tu the list. The institutions are all Eu,
ported by the Ladies' Association for Feml*t
Edncation in Indis, which enjoya the fla
confidence of our India Mission CommittetE
well as of the whoie Church. At each f U.
stations, the auperintendence of the Churc..'
Scotland Inissionaries and chaplains is kitd,
given to the orpbanages. The numher of *.
phans supported in connection with ibis scl:-z
now amount8 to 29, of whom 2 are boy , i
the stated reports and accounts of these i.1
alniost uniformly satisfactory and pleuslog.
few years since t.he plan of educating heattL
childrcn in this manner was an untried expe.
ment, and was even regarded witlî great juý
by many warm friends of missions. Stich ,_~
longer the case. From these institutionsl:,
nowv being drawn ft-male teachere, wbose ui
found to, be invaluable, and wlio have e>
acccss to classes of the native popiàa1att,
pecially of their own se;, who hitherio L-
neyer been reacbed by the gospel or ils ný-
sionaries. INot a few of our own schoola 'n:!
the exceeding pleasure of knowing that orpm±
girls, s'îpportcd by iem, are noiv labor-s(
with diligence and sucess ina the great wi~&
of evangelizing Iodlia. Thus is the infltet<t
of Sabbath scboul children in distant Caza
brouglit to bear upon the millions of the~rirh.
thon fmllowv subjects.

CANADIAN SCIo&L.-LnZder the care cY
Ilebron, i Calcuttà, this interesting schoolt-
tinues to prosper. lgoylionto lias provcd sa r!a.
hie teacher, and bis wife Jessie is most sue-o
fnl iu gaining the attention of the rooDp-
children. IL as pleasing to learn ihai iý
zittendance at our school is only limited b i
capaciîy of the building. Could we affoe-ý
larger sehool and an i ncreased staff of tsi'
ilarre would ho no lack of scholars. M1any of cc
Sabba th schools being unable to afford ilite
required for the support of an orpi:nn, lheya.i
invited to unite with others in th.e supbporl;t
this school. Ila order to fix the inierest
Sabbata scholars upon individuals, lite Ci-
nad:i school lins been dividcd mb t:»
of 4 or 5, and one of these clisses c.n ti:
propriated to an3 Sabhathi -cliool.cont.-ibtii
$10.

Tnr, JUVE\ILS pItIsryTFR!As.-Through 1ý
kindncss of ilht Lay Associationof %IontrtL'«
interesting little pialier continues to rcndeme5
valuable aid to the mission, and zo ~~
channelfbr comînunicatinz to the gre-qfma'
of our Sahbaîl, schools ail] the iîîf',,rmnttionf.*:'
India or elsewlierc wii h u Trtirer 'l"
cci ves.

Colc.so.-Tlhc Treasuircr bigi '"ei
con'. cy bis licarîfeli thaamks to Ilhe ilnafl.'e
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